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THE LATE DR. BURNS THOMSON,

FOUNDER OF THE EDINBURGH XEDIcAL

MISSION.
At« Bournemouth, on April 29, there

passed ta his rest the brother beloved who
delighted on ail suitable occasions to sigl
himself, "l W. Burns .Thomson, Medical
Missionarv."

His honie-going closes a chapterin recent
Christian inovenients which night be en-
titled 'The Rise of Medical Missions,' or,
as a brother perhaps still more aptly puts
it, 'The Modern Revival of Medical Mis-
sions.' Whon that' chapter cornes to be
written in detail, it will be found that
amiong the many worthy mon whose nanes
risoto inemoryinassociation withtho earlier
days of the movement, the central and
nost coispicuous figure is that of Burns
Thomson. On him in particularGod laid
the burden and travail of lifting the cause
of modicel missions into the view, anl
commending it to the acceptance, of. the
Christian Church.- His task ivas not an
easy one. Ib needed a strong man-one
ii whom a clear conviction that medical
missions fori an important partý of the

Gospel method, ,and a resolute purposo
that the Chu rch should kiow it,;should be
blended with a siinple and unswerving
faith in the guidance and help of God. All
who liad the privllege of his closer acquain-
tance know that Burns Thonson vas just
snel a man. And when, in 1859, the
Master took hini and his like-minded wife
and planted the:n in 38 Cowgate, Edin-
burgh, he was initiating that wave of
niedical missionary interest which has sinice
touched every church and every mnissionary
society blroughoub the whole Chris-
tian world. Froni that tiiîe medical
missions liad at least one living exemplifi-
cation in our midst, and the eloquent pen
and speech of our brother, as in ail the

great cities of the United Kingdom he
advocated a cause which was to him, for
Chrisb's-slce, more precious than life, ce-
coinplished a complete change in Christian
opinion. Noble mon have risen up since,
and by the blessing of God have done mucli
to extend and deepen the interest in medi-
cal missions, but Burns Thomson was-the h
man whomn God chose for the labor, if also a
for the honor, of a brave and successfmil
pioneer. o

-Born ab 1Kirriemuir, in.Forfarshire, of p
godly piareùts; who died while ho was still o
a lad, and'owing much to the care and a
affection of bis eider brother, it ivas et o
Golspie, in Sutherlandshire, when, about L
the aed of seventeen, the great decision t
vas muade. A vivid reminiscence of those t
days by the one who was his companion j
on the occasion, is of a sceno behind t
a hedge at Golspie, -wien the two p
lads knelt 'and dedicated tliemselves to ¶
Christ and to aiiy service to which He. t
might call theni. Tutoriaivwork iia private o
family followed Golspie, and it was thoi
that, in repeated sailings round Cape s
Wrath, and in other excursions, Burns 1

Thonîson doveloped - hopo tc oie thi.bho ~ITrigbt bave the privilog
Thomnson devetoped t tiste for natural v e that he'inight havethe p>ivileg
science which, ore many vears, brought' cf roaching Christ in China. It vas a
him the honor of F.R.S.E., and supplied th close of the Arts curriculum, an

imn througi the rest of bis career .with' lie ie ivas aboUb to en'ter on theologica
those analogies which ho could so deftly tud s, that the incident. took. place whicl
u'se inhan'dling questions of the spirituat inl h nd ofGod was to determine hi
life. r e c. We will tell it 'in his owr

He was well.ov"rtwenty 'when he came vòrdg
to Edinburgh to enter on a University .I 4 as visiting in Ponton street, Edin
curriculumi. Like mnaly/-another Scotch burgl when an incident occurred tha
lad, lie knew somnething of the pathxs of cïanaed the whole current of My life.
student poverty. n ave thearri ell wnt into one of tho lowest bouses abou
stories of times of ùtter penùiiessndss twelve o'colck in the forenoon to invite thr
Vhich became occasions of strong crying to id mîtes to:a prayer-meeting thatwas t

GOCI vith teirs and,of Établing anssvers beheldion the following Sabbath evening
which awed him witi the sense of the I had scarcely got into the bouse wheî
nearness of the Divine presence.. Suoli ek- slvarp littie Irishvinan came springin
periences prepared i n for an inténsä symn into the middle if tho; flooi', aind, .pproaci
pathy with ail earnest student life.' ni, abruptly said, 'mhat du you want
Poverty was a bar which. Ire ignored. eli6 ÉiO'T I was not so experienced thon ir

j , .à

nit. - muss vuoisos Y.1m. s.E. F.R.S.E.

le met with real mon who were struggling
fter fitrness for service on the mission field.
le could. court on God ta meet the needs
f suci casés. And, speacing hore of.
rayer, there is oné friend living, a friend
f forty-flve years'standing, between whom
nd Burnis Thomrson there was a covenant
f prayer, a mutual agrennemnt ta ask tire
aord concerning certain specified objecté,,

ho recoil of whiclh was carefully kept and
lie Lord's answers noted, the list of sub-
ects being extended as years went or; and
ie occasionalopportunities of united sup--
lication boing ever'gratefuliy welcanid.

ie las of tiese opporunities was given
'1 te: two.friends just a few days before
úr brofler passed awray.
Hisjiurpose ii coninn ta Edinburgh to

tudy vas to enter the ininistr .- But le
noked furtber th imi tat. Hlis desire and

visiting as .am now, and the question djs.
turrbed me. Althouglhit was only tbwelve
o'clock her son was lying on a low settlcat
the side of the roomn tire worse for drink..
He ooked up et me, and, evidenîtiy not*
likiiig my appearance, lie cried ta liis
mother, 'Pet 'imr oot, inither. As I lilig-
ered about tire raorm, iot knowirng very
weillwhat to do, the youth got anmgry and
criédwith an oati, -'Miitrer, canna ye pet
?.ir ootl This disturbed me still more
and T renarked ta tr womr1, I a jjst
gong round your' district, and I thouùhb I
ivould look in ad s ee . nareot

knaitn Èfnîs rili h a t cfiasi poh thabEperit. wsmriecrl
mí 1 ard ieîr aátW é

e said I. She w rSetirely of tiesani mil..
t Why I was led to iako sucli W remtîrk I
d cannot concervi for I kriew absolutely
1 nothing of niecîrcmne and the thought of
i beconing a daor had never entered .iy
s wildost dreams. Tle efficacy of one'dnrg,
i however, I lied tisfdctorily lcarned in my

youth, and, geètink a'cup foni her-it bcd
- no handle I '*é7rinber-away I wenb to
t the nearestdruggist and got a dose of castor-
I oil. I brougit it back and presented it
t ta the poor womân, and she received it
e amidst marny e4nrcssionsof gratitude. On
o the Monday foloiwing, as in dutybound, I
. called back ta-scee mny patient. She' re-
a .ceived Ie wit'l. open arms, and actually
g came out witlii) è ta the end of tlie street
- with mny hand in hers. She made th

sign of the cross on her foreliead, and struck
n a covenanit of 7eernal friendship betwee n

us. Igot acceis to'tlat'bouse evafter,
and was freély porniitted ta'ell of the
great salvation' offered by Christ.!

It was a sinple enough incident, but it
was a revelation te the- eariesb student.
He. begaji to-searcr iiisBible on the iub-
ject of 'rngdical inissions,. and wa surprised
t ,fetljiie ywe ithe .New ta
rnenib ed he'suùlt t iat, h. luile stii
keeping the sanie ultimnate life abject in
vie lie became .a student of medicine.

While yet a student he wrote a prizo
wessay.on medical missions, which was pub.
lihéd.and had mucih acceptanco. 1859 lie
undertook fl iesuperintendentship of the
work of the Edinburgh Medical Missionary
Society.

The great service of his life ta medical
missions is bound up ivitli te years 1859-.
1878. lt wras a tireefold service. Fie
showed ta the Churcli at hone what a liv-
ing'pawer medical mission côuld be in
the worst part af a great city; how' it could
attraet the poor in crowds, Roman Catho-
lies and Protestants alike; how it could
open t.lieir doors, when all other agencies
liadfailed, ta the entrance 'of tire Gospel
eessago and how it was an agency which

tie Iiod did not fail ta bless, both ta tire
bodiéi'miad souls.of mon. -And this experi-
renavs an ever-fresi plea in advocating

bbe larger emuploymiient of such missions
among bhe heathen.

Thn, second, as the head of the first
Medicl Missioniary Training Home, ho
was Lblo to show, in, due' time, a band of
Ilabi're'8s who, .having comrpleted their
s.tudiess were fulfilling, at omne or abroad,
tire giéoat calling of tire médical mnissionary.
Valetiie of Agra and Vartan of Nazareth,
Hut6aluson of Sialkot and Husband of

mjie the late Drs. Thomson of Swatow, »
ccdt Elrnslie of Xashmir; Crabbe of Bir-
nuncrliaru 'arÇd Elder of Éristol, etc., etc.,

n namnis arù ield in honor to-day,
ànd11ývi' have done muchr ta extend the
sWorVbfthe Gospelvere among Dr. Thom-

u dènts. ýnAid the iiifluence exerted
ral. il Houie did înt by any
le here I began at once to tell

P circe of Christi mn in
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